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"Total sales of juice have stalled as the category faces
continued decline. Consumers are increasingly choosing
competing beverages over juice due to concerns
surrounding the sugar content and because of the
innovation occurring in other beverage categories. Juices
can combat decline by focusing on functionality while also
developing new juices that satisfy unique occasions."
- Caleb Bryant, Senior Foodservice Analyst
This report looks at the following areas:
•
•
•

The juice market remains flat
Sugar concerns are behind falling sales
Orange juice experiences YOY declines
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Mixed bag for juice drink companies
Figure 32: MULO sales of juice drinks, by leading companies and brands, rolling 52 weeks 2016 and 2017
Smoothie sales rise at a slow rate
Figure 33: MULO sales of smoothies, by leading companies and brands, rolling 52 weeks 2016 and 2017
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Younger women are buying more healthful juices
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Hispanics buy a variety of juices
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Figure 43: HH juice purchases, by Hispanic origin, February 2017
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Young, affluent consumers are coconut water buyers
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Juice purchases varies by location
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Parents are 100% juice buyers
Figure 48: HH juice purchases, by parental status under 45, February 2017
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Healthy Believers are key 100% fruit juice buyers
Figure 50: Juice consumption frequency, by juice segmentation, February 2017

Juice Consumption Frequency
A majority of consumers are moderate juice drinkers
Figure 51: Juice consumption frequency, February 2017
Consumption frequency depends on juice attitudes
Figure 52: Juice consumption frequency, by juice segmentation, February 2017
Higher earners are more on both ends of the drinker spectrum
Figure 53: Juice consumption frequency, by HH income, February 2017

Juice Attribute Appeal
Specific juice attributes resonate with consumers
Figure 54: Appealing juice attributes, February 2017
Functional juices appeal to iGens
Figure 55: Appealing juice attributes, by generation, February 2017
Certain attributes can attract Sugar Concern consumers
Figure 56: Appealing juice attributes, by juice segmentation, February 2017
Smoothie drinkers are interested in functional beverages
Figure 57: Appealing juice attributes, by juice type drinkers, February 2017
Reducing sugar levels may increase juice consumption among infrequent drinkers
Figure 58: Appealing juice attributes, by juice type drinkers, February 2017
Reaching consumers through specific attributes
Figure 59: Appealing juice attributes, by juice type drinkers, February 2017

Juice Type Association
Vegetable juice falls short of important associations
Figure 60: Correspondence analysis – Juice association, February 2017
Older consumers drive positive sentiment around vegetable juice
Figure 61: Juice association, vegetable juice, by generation, February 2017
Men and women have varying associations of juices
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Figure 62: Juice association, fruit juice, by gender, February 2017
Figure 63: Juice association, smoothies, by gender, February 2017
Figure 64: Juice association, vegetable juice, by gender, February 2017

Juice Attitudes
Juice can be a CSD alternative
Figure 65: Juice statement agreement, February 2017
CHAID analysis: juice as a CSD alternative
Figure 66: CHAID analysis – Juice statement agreement, February 2017
Sugar concerns are why infrequent drinkers don’t consume more juice
Figure 67: Juice statement agreement, by any juice frequency consumption, February 2017
Older consumers consider juice a staple breakfast drink
Figure 68: Juice statement agreement, by generation, February 2017
Urbanites and rural consumers have very different perceptions of juice
Figure 69: Juice statement agreement, by area, February 2017
Demographically, Healthy Believers and Sugar Concern consumers are opposites
Figure 70: Statement agreement, by age and gender, by income, February 2017
Figure 71: Statement agreement, by age and HH income, February 2017
Juice is not a staple drink for Sugar Concern consumers
Figure 72: Juice statement agreement, by juice segmentation, February 2017
Parents are more likely to doubt the healthfulness of juice
Figure 73: Juice statement agreement, by parental status under 45, February 2017

Juice Packaging Appeal
Consumers prefer plastic packaging
Figure 74: Juice packaging appeal, February 2017
Figure 75: Purchase intent of still juice by packaging material, March 2016-March 2017
Glass packaging appeals to older consumers
Figure 76: Juice packaging appeal, February 2017
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Figure 79: Total US retail sales and forecast of smoothies, at inflation-adjusted prices, 2011-21
Figure 80: US supermarket sales of juice and juice drinks, at current prices, 2011-16
Figure 81: US convenience store sales of juice and juice drinks, at current prices, 2011-16
Figure 82: US sales of juice and juice drinks through other retail channels, at current prices, 2011-16
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Figure 83: TURF Analysis – Appealing juice attributes, by juice type drinkers, February 2017
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